
The KesaUr HospitaJ

...THE KCSSLER HOSPITAL...
CLARKSBURG. W. VA..

IB one of tbe most thoroughly equipped and up-to-dateMedical Institutions in the State. Experienced Physi¬cians and Trained Nurses constantly in attendance.Cheerful Rooms. Good Surgical Departments, Etc.
TERMS REASONABLE.

For further information address. ciarksburfll'w''w1
Office Hours :.From 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.
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CHRISTMAS GOODS
An Extraordinary Line at

THE BON TON STORE.
5c, 10c, 15c Counters.

.nI*
A special line of Christmas Novelties. Just the thing for

Christmas presents. They consist of Doll Comb Sets; Shaving
Mugs, China Salt and Peppers, Pin Holders, Wedgewood
Match Holders, Glassware of all Kinds, Wash 13owls and
Pitchers, Photo Frames and Holders, Beautiful Mat Pictures,
Ink Stands, Nut Picks, sets. Toys, Dolls, Doll's China Sets,etc.
Special Line of Larue Piece*Glassware on the 10c Counter. 5,
10, 15c DEPARTMENT in Balcony, rear of store.

Pictvire Medallions.
A very pretty line of Picture Medallions all the way from

15c up to the most expensive.
Xma-s Umbrellas.

See the Special Line of Umbrellas at $5.00. Ona of the best
Christmas Presents yet.

Handkerrchief Department
Located center aisle front., between front doors. Handker¬

chiefs from 5c to $2.50 each. A few specials:
Gents' all linen Initial at l!l<'.: better uuality, same, 35c.
Boys Japanese Silk Initial, 35c; Gents Japanese Silk Initial

5oc; valne G5c.

China Counters
Located left aisle rear, iirst floor. One of the Unest lines

ever shown. Special Royal Bavarian German deep blue ware
Spccial Line Japanese ware.

Novelty Covmter
Riliht aisle, first-door, frout. Everything In Novelties. All

Prices.

Books
Left aisle, lirst (loor, front. Full complete line of books

from Child's toy books to latest publications, lictlon, historical,
etc. Bibles and songsters.
We have the mast elaborate I.!ne of X mas Goods ever shi wn

in Clarksburg.

The Bon. Ton Store,
342:544 Main Street.

SEE THE MOVING VAN.

The West Virginia Transfer & Storage Company.
E. li. SAPH. Manager.

Genera.1 Hauling and Transferring, Household
Moving & Specialty.

Home Phones 455 tvrvd 229.
Agents for Doty S, Conklin Wagons

OFFICE, 334 WEST PIKE ST. STORAGE BUILDIN6 227.E. PIKE ST.

WOODEN BUILDING MARERIAL
Yellow Pine, Oak and Poplar Finishing Material, Flooring,
Celling, German and Resawed Siding. Mouldings. Doors,
Brackets. Newels, Colums, Sash, Window and Door Frames,
Locust Posts, Rough and Dressed Yellow Pine, Oak, Hem¬
lock and Poplar Lumber.

y r

M Southern Pine Lumber Go.
uKSTRK«,Aro CLARKSBURG. WEST VA.

LOCKWOOD'S,
327 MAIN. STREET.., -r-

Fire minutes In uur store ynu cag buy many dollars
worth or goods. The prices am so low you can't,
help take all you can carry away. Instead nf buying
one or two things you will buy four and live: anjj be¬
fore you know lt~you will have .all your winter's sup-
ply at One-half what you pay others.
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Cigarettes Cause Another Fatality.
Cleveland, Dec. 18..Because he re*

fused to give Michael Kehoe, aged 18,
the butt of his cigarette. Charles Hun
ter, aged 15, was struck in the head
by an umbrella and so badly cut by
the ferule that he died. Kehoe li
locked up on a charge of murder.

Crow Probably Drowned.
OaW&go, N. Y. Dec. 18..The steam-

er John E. Hall is ashore on the
Ducks islands, 30 miles out in Lake
Ontario. The crew .probably have
been drowned, as nothing has been
Been or heard, of the men.

Question of Few Hours.
New Bedford, Mesa.. "Dec. IS.

Death-is only a question- of a few
hours for former State Attorney Gen¬
eral Knowlton. At 11:10 last night
the family physician said that the-p*
tient was very-sick*

General Cist Dead.
Cincinnati. Dec. 18..Word was re

>9lved from Rome, Italy, yesterday of
the death, there ot General Henry M
Cist, a well-known lawyer and author
of this city. General Cist was~N>*
years of age.

^ Bixth Victim of Explosion.1 Shamokin, Pa., Dec. 18.-rJoseph
Brazo died yesterday from injuries Te-
celved in the recent gas explosion in
the Lukte Fidler mine. This is the
sixth death as a result of that dls-
aster.

General Swayne Critically III.
New York, Dec. 18».General War

ger Swayne, who has been ill for some
time at hid residence, was last night
reported to b« very low. Hi* recov¬
ery Is not hoped for.

Swager'homemade candies are pure
and jnade fresh every hour. 8-tf.

DISCUSSING TERMS.
It Has Been Decided That the
Venezuelan Difficulty Shall

Be Arbitrated.

COERCION FEARED BY CASTRO.
Balfour Declared in House of Com*
mors that Peaceful Blockade Was

Impossible.Minister Bowen Will

Likely Be One of Arbitrators.

Caracas, Dec. 18..It has been de¬
cided that the »enezuelan difficulty
shall be arbitrated and the terms of
discussion of.settlement i» now going
on. United States Minister Bowen
undoubtedly will be one of the arbi¬
trators.
The government fear# that ocerclve

measures will follow the establish¬
ment of the blockade.
The leading citizens of Caracas;

have addressed a npte to President
Castro asking him to give full powers
to, United wStuto» Minister Bowen to
effect a termination" of the present
difficulty. This note was transmitted
to President Castro at 1 o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon. It is signed by all
the leading merchants, bankers and
agriculturists of Caracas. It reflects
truly the consensus of current opin¬
ion among the ousiness element of
this city. The men who,signed the
note met again last night to discus3
ways and means of obtaining money.
with which Venezuela can meet her
obligations as well as the guarantees
"Tvhich it will be possible to offer to
her creditors.
The note Is signed by more than

200 prominent citizens of Caracas.
Venezuelan Vessels Only.

The blockade of La Gualra, notifica¬
tion of which, in the names of Great
Britain and Germany, was communi¬
cated to the Venezuelan government
Dcc. 13, went iuto effect yesterday.
The order applies to Venezuelan ves¬
sels only.
The Italian minister left Caracas

yesterday tporulng.
The Venezuelan newspapers are

still 'ignorant of the fact that the
Italian minister presented an ulti¬
matum to the Venezuelan government
Tuesday afternoon, and therefore
there were no crowds at the railway
station and no hostile demonstration.
The city was quiet yesterday.

Italy Sends Cruiser.
Rome, Dec. 18..The Italian cruiser

Agordat has been ordered to proceed
at once for Venezuela.
-The rejection oy Venezuela of the

Italian ultimatum wr_s expected, con¬
sequently the announcement that this
had been done created no sensation
and no surprise. During the day fre¬
quent communications were exchang¬
ed between Italy and Great Britain
and Germany on the question of arbi¬
tration. The friendly attUude of the
United States Is particularly appre¬
ciated here. Opinion generally fa¬
vors arbitration, although It Is under¬
stood that Great Britain and Germany
are the leaders and have priority in
the present action. At the weekly
dlplomatlon reception Ambassador
Meyer and Slgnor Prlnetti had a
lengthy conference on Venezuelan af-
fairs.
Ridiculcs Idea of Peaceful Blockade.
London. Dec. 18.."If the seizure of

Venezuelan gunboats does not result
as we all hope, it will be .necessary
to proceed to a blockade."

In the speech in the house of com¬
mons yesterday, during which Pre¬
mier Balfour made the above state¬
ment. he conveyed the Impression of
possible, though as j-et unnecessary.
further hostilities, but that also arbi¬
tration on the same ba&ls might be
accepted. * I
immediately after uttering these

words the premier said that In the
event of a blockade no difference
would be made between the ships r-f
neutral powers, who would not be con¬
sulted. He then ridiculed the idea of
a peaceful blockade. When he sail*
"I think it quite likely that the United
States gpvcrnmeitf would not think
thefo is such a thing as a pacific
blockade, and I personally take the
same view that evidently a blockade
does involve a state of war."
The houseexpressed its approba¬

tion. Throughout the discussion the
tenor of questions and answers
showed .regard for vthe views of the
United States. «Ir. Balfour assured
the house that the papers in the
Venezuelan matter were in course of
being prepared as rapidly- as possi¬
ble. and answerlngia question by Sir
William Vernon, Harcourt, he said
they would- Include the ^ommunlca-tjons with reference to Venezuela,
which had passed between his ma-
jesty's government and the United
States. Sir William Vernon Harcourt,asked this question: "So we may know
how we stand with reference to the
government of the United States?"
Premier Balfour gave no hint to.the house as to the ultimate result of

the arbitration proposal and .nothingfurther in this respect has been given
out at the foreign office.

Minister Bowcn Given Assistant.
Washington, Dec* !£...The folkr*-

ing cablegram was sent yesterday bytho navy department to Admiral
Dewey, in command of the combined
fleets, addressed to San Juan:
"Send competent officer with dis¬

patch In torpedt) boat destroyer or
other vessel to Caracas as assistant
to American minister."
Tho foil or*ing cablegram afso was

¦cnt to Commander DleW. of the Mari¬
etta, now lying at La (fualra:
^Srnd^Van Duseen (executive ofli-

cer of the 'Marietta) as asiTslanV to
ihe American minister temporarily.**The office/ from Dewey's fleet will
relieve Lieutenant Commander Van
Duseen. who ic only an hour distant
from Caracas, when he arrives upon
the a*ene. While no explanation is
given for the above orders it is be¬
lieved that these measures are betngtaken to guard against an interrup¬
tion In the cable connecting Mr.
Bowen with his uome government.

It was stated at the navy depart¬
ment one reason for sending the
officers to Caracas was the fact that
Mr. Bowen Is almost overwhelmed
with the amount of work imposed
upon him by uis many charges.

No Effort to Resist.
There will be no effort on the part

of this, government to resist a war
blockade of the Venezuelan coast as
against merchant ships. Custom re¬
quires that due notice shall be givenof the blockade, and that fact,^takenin connection wicn the declarations
that have been made in the British
parliament by the authorized repre-sentatlves of the British government,will, it is understood, be sufficient to
justify all neutral nations In the un¬
derstanding that a state of war does
actually exist This might In the end
require the issue of a proclamation of
neutrality by President Roosevelt,
but this, it is stated, would not be
timely now.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

Marseilles, Dec. 18..The strike Is
at an end. The sailors have voted to
resume work today.
Rome, Dec. 18..It Is reported that

Bishop James E. Qulgley, of Buffalo,
N. Y., has been appointed archbishop
of Chicago m succession to the late
Archbishop Feehan.
San Juan. P. R., Dec. 18..The exer¬

cising of the American fleet in squad
ron formation was continued yester¬
day. The Texas arrived here Tues¬
day and has taken her place In the
battleship fleet.
Vienna, Dec. 18..Acording to dis¬

patches from Hungary 63 persons
were frozen to death there during thelifst three days. Wolves are devastat¬
ing the sheep folds and have devoured
three shepherds.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 18..It is an¬
nounced In a special dispatch from
Seoul that the United SlUtes minister
to Corea has demanded the payment
of |1,500,000 due to the builders of
the electric railroad.

Port Au Prince, Haytl, Dec. 18..
Order has been re-established here.
During the fighting Tuesday a number
of persons were wounded, including
two Italians, who were seriously in¬
jured. Two men, accused of commit¬
ting crimes were executed during the
day without trial. The United States
legation is protected by troops.
San Juan, P. R., Dec. 18..Collector

Cruzen yesterday seized several hun¬
dred cases of liquors which had been
brought from St. Thomas on board
the United States lighthouse tender
Laurel. It is reported that certain
armband navy officers, as wall as
some prominent citizens of San Juan,
are Implicated in the matter.

SHOT HERSELF IN HEAD.

Woman Commits 8uicide Through
Fear of Insanity.

Cleveland. Dec. 18..Mrs. W. W.
Jones, wife of a railroad station agent
at Rockport, O., shot herself in tho
head in front ol the postofflce lato
yesterday afternoon and died at 9
o'clock last night in a hospital. The
husband of the dead woman gives as
a cause for the deed her belief that
she was becoming insane and she had
been heard to say that she would
rather.be dead than have to go to an
asylum.
The woman shot herself Immediate¬

ly after receiving a letter at the gen¬
eral delivery of tne postofflce. She
fell to the sidewalk while hundreds of
persons were passing by.^and the
sight of the woman gasping for
breath, while the blood was streamingfrom the bullet wound, caused intense
excitement.

Vessels in Danger.
Detroit, Doc. 18..The steamer S.

K. Martin, of Marine City, and her
tow, the schooners Charles Spademan,
of Marine City, and Belle Hanscomb,
of Detroit, were last night reported
in a dangerous position about eight
miles below the mouth of the Detroit
river, in Lake Erie. About seven
miles east of the town and about two
miles off Conchester, Ont., a three-
masted schooner is reported flying
signals of distress. A strong winfr is
piling Ice up on the vessels, and there
is danger of the ice cutting the hulls
below the water tine. The turs Home
Rule and Columbia, of Amhirstburg,
have gone to the relief of the dis
tressed vessels.

Refused to Appoint Receiver.
Trenton, N. J.» Dec. 18..Vice Chan-

>ellor Reed yesterday filed an opinion
fn which he refused to appoint a re¬
ceiver for the Person & Riegel com¬
pany, which conducts department
stores at Bethlehem, Pa., and other
places. Tho vice chancellor held that
.the evidence presented was not suffi¬
cient to warrant the appointment of
a receiver.

Think Rates Should Be Changed.
Chicago, Dec. 18..Members of the

Central Freight association metyesterday, with a view to obtain an
agreement to raise many commodity
.rates. Opinion was almost unani¬
mous that a great many rates are too
low and that changes should be-made.

Howard Granted New Trial.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 18..James

Howard, .convicted ot the murder of
William Goebel. was granted a new
'rial by the KenSaOky court of ap-.eaflS yesterday.

Notice to the Public.
All persons knowing themselves to

be Indebted to the estate of Christo¬
pher Stadelman are hereby notified to
call and settle with the undersigned
on or before the 31st of December,
1902. Persons haying claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre¬
sent same to me on or before abora
date. S. A. LEWIS,

ja» 1Administrator.

Swager's Candy Palaoc Is up-to-date
with every thing fresh neat and
cl»an. dec. 10,-d 12t-w 2t

Boundless profusion of new and nob¬
by Christmas girts at Stout's, 311 Pike
street. dec 13

DAUTERMAN BROS.
NEWS AGENCY

Handle every periodical printed.Exclusive agents Tor THE
CLARKSBURG DAIL TELE¬GRAM.

DAUTERMAN BROS.

Baltimore&Ohio
RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE Of TRAINS.
& O. Main Line Clarksburg Station

WI8T BOUND.
Express due at Clarksbur* 13:53 a mLocal "

7:30amExpress " .. 10:13amLocal " .. 3:40DmExpress '

BABT BOUND.
Express due at Clarksbunr.Local " .

Express "

Local "

Express "

M.R.4W.VA.4P DIVISION.
BA8T BOUND

Arrives 6:15 p. m. 6:46 p. m.. 8:50 a. m. Leaves 10:30 a. m.8:20 p.m. " 3:56 p.m." 7:20 p.m.
WIST bound

Arrives 8:50 a. m. Leaves 10:35a. m.3:33 p. m. " 4:00 p.m.11:25 p.m.
9:40 a.m. 9:45 a.m.

_

* Sunday only 9:00 a. m., fromFamnont.
Sunday only. Leaves 7:30 p. m. for Fair

7:28per

3:32 a m
.10:13am
5:42 p m
6:58 p m
9:45 p is

1 and 6 are dally trains.
5.3,2 and 4 dally except Sunday

W. Vs. Short Line R. R.
north BOUND. 80utb BOUND.

Leaves. 6:30 a. m
Leaves. 2:30 p. m.

Arrives. 12:00
Arrives. 8:07 p. m.

Passenger Schedule of

THE H. R.. & A. R.Y.
In effect May 20tb, 1902.

No. 1.
WBST

STATIONS. No. 2
SABT

a. tn.
8 00 Lv
8 20 F
8 50
9 15
9 25
9 35
10 00
10 07
10 21 S
10 30

Addison
Lynch Point
Summit
Diana
BIk Run
Salisbury
Fuccy
Holly
Palmer

Holly Junction

p. m.
5 15 Ar
4 54 F
4 24
3 59
3 49
3 39
3 14
3
2 55
2 50

F
S
F
F
F
F
B

Close connections, East and West,
wltb B. & O. trains.

John T. McGraw, President.
Geo. A. Hb^hheh, Oen. M«r.

Excci id ex :ry wmjr.

About Advertising

A dvertising
A rtistically
A rranged
A Iways
A ttracts
A tention.

I
Let Ms 'arrange
some for youW

Decorator*.

DUDLEYS.
XMAS GREENS

Headquarters for Holly
Wrcathes, Laurel "

Wreathing, Ground Moss
Smilax, Needle Pine,
Palmetos, Mistletoe'Smi-
lax, Asparagras Pines.

Leave your [order with
Dudleys for the above.

at Blands' Drugstore.
Pairtter, Pa.per Hanger

Come
to Life. : : s :

We arc still under Hendrlckson'i
store but not a part of the foundation,but Palming, Papering and PaintingSigns. "With a full coii) of sober mea
we are prepared to do all work atshort notice and up-to-date style.Give us a call and let us figure with
you. We will save you money.

W. T. B. CLEMM & SON,
333 Main Street. Clarksburir. "W.

Under Hendrlckson'a Store.
P.O.Box 40T.

r
[

Our Stock of Xmas Goods
are now open. A complete line of

everything. Come and see Santa
Claus.

Store Open Evenings.
THE RACKET TORE,

Home Phone 408. 112 Third StMit.

Savings Bank.

Wage EaLrrvitig- People
We invite the attention of
every wage earner to the ad¬
vantages of our Savings'Bank

It affords a safe and profit¬
able place for the accumula¬
tion of small Savings.

R. T. LOWNDES & 0., Savings Bank.
Clarksbvirg. W. Va.


